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ABSTRACT 
 
Periodate oxidation followed by borohydride reduction readily converts α-, β-, and 
γ-cyclodextrin into crown acetals with 30-C-12, 35-C-14, and 40-C-14 skeletal 
backbones and a hydroxymethyl group at each of the carbon atoms. Isolated as their 
crystalline peracetate (1 -3) or as such (4 - 6) in yields of 82-92 %, X-ray structures 
revealed their unique molecular geometries: the 30-membered ring in α-CD-derived 1 
adopts a three-looped, undulated shape with alternating gauche and anti conformations 
of the six meso-butanetetrol units, and above / below positioning of the six 
glycolaldehyde acetoxymethyl groups. Key structural features of the γ-CD-derived 
40-membered macrocycle with 16 ring oxygens are a four-looped, clover-leaf type 
shape in similarly undulated form. In solution though, the macrocycle 1 is highly 
flexible showing one set of NMR signals (1H and 13C) at high temperature (∼80 °C), and 
distinct broadening at ambient temperature, whilst the signals fall into two sets at -
60 °C, indicating a "freezing out" of the solid state molecular geometry. 
 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Macrocycles exclusively containing acetal oxygens, and, hence, deserving the 
designation crown acetal,[1] are rare, the presently known examples being limited to 
systems with two formaldehyde/alkanediol acetal units, i. e. containing four oxygens in 
the ring.[2] Cycloacetals with a higher number of ring oxygen atoms, albeit never 
considered as such, happen to be the products generated by periodate oxidation of cyclic 
oligosaccharides. The polyaldehydes derived from α-, β-, and γ-cyclodextrin[3] 
constitute macrocycles with 30-crown-12, 35-crown-14, and 40-crown-16 skeletal 
backbones, yet have eluded unequivocal structural characterization, conceivably due to 
the manifold possibilities of elaborating cyclic acetals, hemiacetals and hemialdals. Of 
the products ensuing from borohydride reduction and subsequent acetylation,[4] only the 
per-acetoxy methyl 30-C-12 crown acetal 1 and its 35-C-4 analog 2 have been prepared 
− in yields of 0.6 and 11 %[4a] for the three steps from α- and β-CD, respectively − and 
fairly well characterized, yet the sparse NMR data given provided no indications as to 
their molecular geometries. 
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Our past interest in the generation of flexible cyclooligosaccharide hosts[5] to mimic the 
induced-fit mode of enzyme action[6] rather than Emil Fischer's classical static lock-and-
key concept[7] has now led us to preparatively satisfactory syntheses for the α-, β- and 
γ-CD-derived crown acetals 1-6 in crystalline form each, their unequivocal 
characterization and an exploitation of their conformational features via X-ray and 
NMR. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Preparation. Periodate oxidation of α-, β-, and γ-CD was performed on a preparative 
scale (5-10 g) by keeping their aqueous solutions with a 3 molar excess of oxidant at 
0-4 °C for 5-11 d. The resulting CD-polyaldehydes obtained as chromatographically 
uniform powders, were directly subjected to reduction with NaBH4 in aqueous 
methanol, yet the polyhydroxymethyl-substituted crown acetals 4, 5 and 6 are 
preferably not isolated at this stage, because peracetylation with acetic 
anhydride/pyridine provides the well-crystallizing peracetates 1-3, isolable in yields in 
the 80-90 % range based on the CDs. Subsequent Zemplén deacetylation 
(NaOMe/MeOH) then smoothly affords the respective polyols, i. e. the 
octadecakis(hydroxymethyl)-30-crown-12 hexaacetal 4,[8] and its 35-crown-14 and 
40-crown-16 analogs 5 and 6.[8] Selected data for 1 - 6: 
1: mp 171-173 °C, 92 % yield over 3 steps from α-CD (lit.[4a] mp 162-164 °C, 0.6 %), 
ESI- MS 1763.5 (M + Na+). 
2: mp 109-111 °C, 88 % from β-CD, ESI-MS 2053.6 (M + Na+). 
3: mp 143.5-145.5 °C, 82 % from γ-CD, ESI-MS 2343.2 (M + Na+). 
4: mp 200-203 °C, 84 % from 1, ESI-MS 1007.6 (M + Na+). 
5: mp 145-157 °C (cryst. from n-PrOH), 80 % from 2, ESI-MS 1171.4 (M + Na+). 
6: mp 163-165 °C, 85 % from 3, ESI-MS 1335.6 (M + Na+). 
X-Ray Structures. Details on the X-ray analysis of the α-CD-derived 1 are published 
elsewhere[9]; see also CCDC 143 715. − Crystallographic data for 3: C96H144O64 • H2O, 
Mr = 2340.18 g mol-1, monoclinic, space group C2/c, a = 36.654(3), b = 12.219(1), 
c = 30.577(3) Å, β = 116.41(2), V = 12265.4(19) Å3, Z = 4, ρ = 1.266 g cm-1, 
µ(MoKα) = 0.101 mm-1, crystal dimensions 0.55 x 0.40 x 0.35 mm, T = 293(2). Of 
77665 reflections collected on a Siemens CCD diffractometer, graphite-monochromated 
MoKα (λ = 0.71073 Å) radiation, 12680 are independent (Rint = 0.0493). The structure 



 

 

was solved by direct methods (SHELXS-97[10]) and successive Fourier synthesis. 
Refinement (on F2) was performed by full-matrix least squares method with SHELXL-
97.[10] R(F) = 0.1463 for reflections with I ≥ 2σI, ωR(F2) = 0.4648 for all 12680 
reflections (ω = 1/[σ2(Fo

2)+(0.2000P)2+0.0000P); where P = (Fo
2+2Fc

2)/3). All non-
hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically; hydrogen atoms where considered in 
calculated positions with the 1.2 Ueq value of the corresponding bound atom. 
Crystallographic data (excluding structure factors) for 3 have been deposited with the 
Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre as supplementary publication no. CCDC-
143 713. 
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Figure 1.  Solid-state topography of the octadecakis(acetoxymethyl)-30-crown-12 hexaacetal 1 in 
conventional formula drawing (upper left) and in ball-and-stick representation with the hydrogen atoms 
and 18 acetyl residues omitted for clarity (upper right): The meso-butanetetrol units alternating in gauche 
and anti-conformation versus above / below succession of glycolaldehyde acetal groups. The ribbon 
models (bottom entries) amply illustrate the three-looped shape (bottom left) and its undulatory form 
(bottom right) with the yellow/blue-coloring of the braid signifying the twist of the backbone. [11] 
 



 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
None of the crown acetals prepared showed any rotational value, which was to be 
expected, as the butanetetrol units generated from the CDs by the periodation-reduction 
sequence have erythro-configuration and erythritol is a meso-compound. An X-ray 
analysis of the α-CD-derived 30-crown-12 hexaacetal 1[9] revealed the 30-membered 
macrocycle to be molded into three loops with six acetoxymethyl groups of the 
glycolaldehyde acetal units pointing alternatingly above and below the mean-plane of 
the macrocyclic backbone; the six meso-butanetetrol units are similarly alternating 
between gauche- and anti-arrangements for the two acetoxymethyl groups and, hence, 
O−C−C−O−torsion angles (Figure 1). Although the 30-crown-12 macrocycle of 1 is 
anticipated to be quite flexible in solution, both temperature dependent 1H[9] and 
13C NMR patterns in CD2Cl2 and C2D2Cl4, respectively (cf. Figure 2), point towards the 
over-all shape of the solid-state conformation being largely retained in these solvents. 
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Figure 2.  13C NMR spectral patterns of 1 in dependence of temperature, recorded in CD2Cl2 (T = +24 to 
-90 °C) and C2D2Cl4 (24 - 100 °C). At 100 °C there is only one set of carbon atoms indicating full 
flexibility of the macrocyclic core with fast interconversions of any individual conformations; 
coalescence is observed at about room temperature whilst at -90 °C each of the signals is doubled, 
consistent with the notion that the solid-state geometry of 1 with its alternating gauche / anti 
arrangements of the six butanetetrol units and the above / below positioning of the glycolaldehyde 
acetoxymethyl groups has been "frozen out". 



 

 

Preliminary X-ray structural data on the γ-CD-derived tetracosakis(acetoxymethyl)-
40-crown-12 octaacetal 3 showed the 40-membered ring to have an undulated four-loop 
structure (cf. Figure 3), not unlike the shape of a four-leaf clover. For the 35-C-14 
analog 2, comprising seven meso-butanetetrol / glycolaldehyde acetal units, we envisage 
its conformational features to resemble that of 1 with the "uneven" unit inserted in 
gauche-orientation into the alternating gauche / anti-arrangements, because two 
successive anti-disposed glycol fragments would enter considerable strain into the 
macrocycle. 

Unequivocal evidence for inclusion compounds of the crown acetals 1 - 6, as of now, is 
not available, yet the unusually broad melting range of the β-CD-derived 5, when 
crystallized from n-propanol (145-157 °C), and the 1H NMR in D6-DMSO, which 
reveals the presence of one equivalent of n-propanol, is strongly indicative of the 
product being a 1:1 complex 5 ⋅ n-PrOH. Whether the guest though sits inside the 
35-C-14-macrocycles cavity or is only associated to hydroxymethyl substituents 
remains to be established. 
 

  
Figure 3.  X-ray-derived molecular geometry of the γ-CD-derived tetracosakis(acetoxymethyl)- 
40-crown-16 octaacetal 3 in ball-and-stick representation, illustrating the four-looped clover-leaf type 
structure and its distinctly waved form.[11] 
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